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Abstract : 

 

Sustainability is a major demand and need pursued by cities in all areas of 

life due to the environmental, social and economic gains they provide, especially 

in the field of city planning and urban renewal projects that aim to integrate the 

past, present and future.  

 

The research aims to evaluate the Haifa Street renewal project, and Al-

Shawaka district, one of the Baghdad districts located next to Al-Karkh, was 

elected by comparing the sustainability indicators of urban renewal with the 

reality of the situation through a field survey and questionnaire form and 

focusing on the social and economic impacts and environmental for the project 

on the study area. To reach the most important conclusions and 

recommendations that must be adopted in the renewal projects to reach 

sustainability.  
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The research reached the most important conclusions, represented by 

weakness Urban interconnectedness of a region Study by social isolation  

resulting from social inequality and economical for community groups between 

the traditional region of the region  Al Shawaka and the Haifa Street housing 

project enhanced the spatial alienation of the study area community. Here, two 

important elements of urban sustainability are weakened, which are the social 

and economic aspect. Likewise, 

 

 the presence of a kind of intercalation of the urban fabric with new forms 

according to technological techniques led to a dispersion in the awareness of the 

recipient living in the region and reinforced his feeling of alienation and thus 

strengthened the social dependence of the old region from its new surroundings. 

 According to the data of the descriptive analysis of the city, the research 

concludes that there is an urban disconnection in the general landscape of the 

study area, and this discontinuity strengthened the isolation of the study area due 

to the development projects of the area. The research recommends to adhere to 

the dimensions of sustainability in urban renewal projects to reach a state of 

balance between the traditional area and the new area through community 

participation in planning decisions. 

 

Key words: urban renewal, economic dimensions, social dimensions, 

environmental dimensions, urban fabric, discontinuity and urban connectivity. 
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 المستخلص

لات امحسجة مدج توةره ةن ةاجست  كسئس  ستدداة  ةلب  حاجة  ئيسة  تتدجهجج امدد  كاجة  ةهجالاتعد 

حاةددجعس  حاقدصجدي ، حلا ستسدج ةي ةهجل تخلسط امدديت  حةشجئيع امدهديد امحضري امدي تجدف امى 

 . امدةج ةج كسن امدجضي حامحجضر حامدةدقبل

يجدف امبحث امى تقسسم ةشرحع تهديد شجئع اسفج حتم اندخجب ةتلق  امشواك  اادى ةتجطق كغداد 

قع كهجن  امارخ، حذمك ةن خلال ةقجئن  ةؤشرات الاستدداة  مبدهديد امحضري ةع حاقع امحجل ةن امدي ت

خلال امدةح امدسداني حاستددجئة الاستدبسج  حامدركسز عبى الاثجئ الاةددجعس  حالاقدصجدي  حامبسئس  مبدشرحع 

ةي ةشجئيع امدهديد  مبوصول امى اهم الاستدتدجةجت حامدوصسجت امواة  اعددجدهج. عبى ةتلق  امدئاست  

امدراكط امعدراني مدتلق  حقد توصل امبحث امى اهم الاستدتدجةجت تدثبت كضعف . مبوصول امى الاستدداة 

امدئاست  كفعل امعزم  الاةددجعس  امتجته  ةن امدفجحت الاةددجعي حالاقدصجدي مفئجت امدهددع كسن امدتلق  

عزز ةن الاغدراب امداجني مدهددع ةتلق  امدئاست ، امدقبسدي  مدتلق  امشواك  حةشرحع استاج  شجئع اسفج 

. حهتج اضعجف معتصرين ةجدسن ةن عتجصر الاستدداة  امحضري  حهي امهجن  الاةددجعي حالاقدصجدي

كذمك حةود نوع ةن الاقحجم مبتةسج امحضري كجلأشاجل امهديدة حةق امدقتسجت امداتبوةس  ادى امى تشدت ةي 

ز امعزم  الاةددجعس  مبدتلق  ادئاك امددبقي امةجكن ةي امدتل ق  حعزز ةن شعوئه كجلاغدراب، حذمك عزَّ

ححةقجً مدعلسجت امدحبسل اموصفي مبدديت  يدوصل امبحث امى حةود أنقلجع . امقديد  عن ةحسلجج امهديد

عدراني ةي امدشجد امعجم مدتلق  امدئاست  حهذا الانقلجع عزز ةن امعزم  مدتلق  امدئاست  كةب  امدشجئيع 

حيوصي امبحث كجلامدزام كجكعجد الاستدداة  ةي ةشجئيع امدهديد امحضري مبوصول امى .  ويري  مبدتلق امدل

اجم  ةن امدواز  كسن امدتلق  امدقبسدي  حامدتلق  امهديدة حذمك ةن خلال امدشجئك  امدهددعس  ةي اتخجذ 

 امقرائات امدخلسلس 

دي ، الاكعجد الاةددجعس ، الاكعجد امبسئس ، امتةسج امدهديد امحضري، الاكعجد الاقدصج :الكلمات المفتاحية

 .امحضري، الانقلجع حامدواصل امحضري
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1- Sustainability in urban renewal  

 

The urban renewal process is a set of complex and interrelated procedures for 

reaching specific goals towards achieving the goal of communication and 

continuity (Lamb Omar, 2014, s111). 

 

  That regeneration policies are characterized by a predictive and inductive, 

for what matters will turn out after a while and for the available data that require 

study and research, and this means that these aspects related to urban renewal 

policies fall within the essence of the sustainability approach in that it represents 

communication and continuity. ( Makki, Muhammad Shawqi Ibrahim,1986, 

s14)This means that urban renewal is linked to the three axes of the sustainability 

components (the environmental, social and economic axis), note Figure (1). 
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Figure (1) Sustainability in Urban Renewal 

Ref: Ali Ghesmi Shah Galdi, Rahmatolah Farhudi, Ezzatolah Ezzati, Factors 

Affecting the Renewal urban Process from Sustainability View, International 

Journal of Architecture and Urban Development, Vol. 7, No1, Winter 2017  

 

 

2- Indicators of the theoretical side. 

The three axes elements shown in Figure 1 will be relied on as indicators of 

sustainability in the renovation projects (LEE, JS 2003)(Palmer, E. 2008) It is as 

follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- A balance between the old 

and the new in 

development. 

2- Preserving natural 

resources. 

3- Keep the sky line. 

4- Legislation and laws on 

sustainability. 

5- Approval of local 

construction materials. 

1. Providing housing and service 

facilities. 

2. Connecting buildings and ease of 

access. 

3. Preserving local distinguishing 

features. 

4. Improving living conditions. 

5. Provide jobs. 

6. Provide privacy. 

 

1- Removing old industries and switching to craft 

industries. 

2- Effective use of the earth's resources. 

3- Attracting new uses and investments. 

4- Maintaining quality of labor and skills. 
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2-1- The Economic Axis: 

1- Removing old industries and switching to craft industries. 

2- Effective use of the earth's resources. 

3- Attracting new uses and investments. 

4- Maintaining quality of labor and skills. 

2-2-The social axis: 

1- Providing housing and service facilities. 

2- Connecting buildings and ease of access. 

3- Preserving local distinguishing features. 

4- Improving living conditions. 

5- Provide jobs. 

6- Provide privacy. 

2-3- The environmental axis: 

1- A balance between the old and the new in development. 

2- Preserving natural resources. 

3- Keep the sky line. 

4- Legislation and laws on sustainability. 

5- Approval of local construction materials. 
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3- Practical side. 

After reaching the indicators of sustainability in urban renewal, the extent of 

their conformity with the urban renewal project for the Shawaka area on the 

Karkh side of the city of Baghdad will be assessed, after classifying the 

indicators in a questionnaire that was distributed to specialists from planners and 

architects, and a field survey.  

3.1- Urban Renewal of Haifa Street  

From the local experiences of the urban renewal of Haifa Street, the emergence 

of the Haifa Street development project in 1985 into existence is an important 

event that can be read as a witness in defining the features of another renaissance 

for the city of Baghdad, which embodied the organization, formation and 

enrichment with a vision, multiple models, and integrated and harmonious 

images of the urban building system of the central region For the city of 

Baghdad - the Karkh region. That the planning studies within the framework of 

the "comprehensive development plan for Baghdad 2000" 

 

 

Fig (2)Haifa Street Urban Renewal Project 

 

3-3- The study area, the old Karkh area (Al Shawaka). 

The old Karkh area (Al Shawaka), as shown in Figure (2), was chosen for the 

study through the following reasons: 
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1- It is one of the important historical areas at the level of Baghdad. 

2- The area’s association with the collective memory of the city’s inhabitants. 

3- Bringing about fundamental changes to the urban structure of the region as 

a result of urban renewal projects. 

 

Fig(3) the case study area 

 

3-4-Selection of the research sample: 

The stratified sample method (specialists from planners and architects) 

was chosen, taking into account that the sample has experience of no less 

than 10 years in the field of traditional areas development, so the opinion 

of the sample consisting of 30 specialists was taken. 
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3-5-  The Method of collecting information and methods of treating it: 

Two integrated research methods were used to study the policies of urban 

renewal and sustainability in the traditional area of the old Al-Karkh area, 

and these two methods: 

1- Live field survey and in situ observation. 

2- Comparing sustainability indicators with its three dimensions 

(environmental, economic and social) and the extent of their achievement 

in the study area, based on the opinions of specialists through a 

questionnaire form prepared according to the indicators and field survey of 

researchers. 

 

The results of the questionnaire and the field survey were as shown in 

Table (1). 

Table (1) results of indicators of sustainability axes through field survey 

and questionnaire form 

   Reality / field survey 

The questionnaire 

Agree 

strongly 
Agreed neutral 

I do not 

agree 

Agree 

strongly 

Economic 

 

Removing 

old industries 

and 

switching to 

craft 

industries. 

  

 

 

The study area is 

distinguished by its 

peculiarity in the handicraft 

industries and the land uses 

of the study area, but the 

ill-considered 

encroachment of uses as 

well as the reluctance of 

the craftsmen to pursue 

their business has led to a 

hybrid mixture of land uses. 

23 60 10 7 0 
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Effective use 

of the earth's 

resources. 

 Land use change 88 10 2 0 0 

Attracting new 

uses and 

investments. 

 

The lack of completion of the 

basic plan for the city of 

Baghdad and its 

implementation since 2000 

until now led to a weak 

distribution of land use in the 

city in general, and this was 

reflected in the study area, 

which was an important 

commercial center for the old 

Baghdad. 

10 13 7 70 0 

Maintaining 

quality of 

labor and skills 

 

Moving workers to other 

residential areas did not 

materialize 

90 5 5 0 0 

Social 

Providing 

housing and 

service 

facilities. 

 

 Check 82 4 2 5 7 

Connecting 

buildings and 

ease of access.

  

 

One of the most important 

problems in the region is the 

opening of the streets and the 

demolition of a large part of 

them, and thus the hierarchy 

and interconnectedness 

between spaces of fabric  

70 13 10 7 0 

Preserving 

local 

distinguishing 

features 

 

The mass formation of the 

traditional region is 

characterized by the human 

scale and its lack of tendency 

to rise in blocks, and modern 

development projects have 

not taken into account this 

design feature that helped to 

lose the local identity and 

deepen the feeling of 

alienation. 

13 23 57 7 0 

Improving  Changing the type of housing 87 12 1 0 0 
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living 

conditions. 

units 

Provide jobs.  Not available  92 7 1 0 0 

Provide 

privacy 
 

The loss of spatial privacy 

reinforced the spatial 

alienation of the traditional 

residents of the area, 

especially after the 

establishment of multi-story 

residential complexes. 

14 13 70 3 0 

Environmental 

A balance 

between the 

old and the 

new in 

development. 

 

The unexamined overlap 

between the traditional area 

of an organic planning 

character with the new area 

with a checkerboard layout 

24 63 7 3 3 

23 

 

The traditional area in the 

remaining parts of it still 

conserves its natural 

resources. 

3 6 17 67 7 

Keep the sky 

line. 

 

The randomness of the 

heights and the absence of 

clear laws joining the sky line 

in the area gave negative 

dimensions to the behavior of 

the community of the study 

area and the effect of 

enhancing the state of 

alienation for the study area. 

23 60 10 7 0 

Legislation and 

laws on 

sustainability. 

 Lack of planning legislation. 70 13 10 7 0 
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Approval of 

local 

construction 

materials 

 

The use of modern building 

materials, whether in 

construction or finishing, and 

in an ill-considered manner in 

the study area created a kind 

of visual chaos and distorted 

its visual scene 

70 13 10 7 0 
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Fig(4)Analysis of the indicators of the axiseconomic For the 

questionnaire form 

 

 

Fig (5) Analysis Indications The social axis 
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Fig (6) Analyzing the environmental indicator of the questionnaire 

form 

 

4- Conclusions 
 

(1) The weakness of the urban interconnectedness of the study area due to the 
social isolation resulting from the social and economic disparity of the 
community groups between the traditional area of the Shawaka area and 
the Haifa Street housing project, which strengthened the spatial alienation 
of the study area community, and here is a weakening of two important 
elements of urban sustainability, which are the social and economic 
aspect. 
 

(2)  The presence of a kind of intercalation of the urban fabric with new forms 
according to technological techniques, which led to a dispersion in the 
awareness of the recipient living in the region and reinforced his sense of 
alienation, and thus strengthened the social dependence of the old region 
from its new surroundings. 

 

(3) According to the data of the descriptive analysis of the city, the research 
concludes that there is an urban disconnection in the general landscape of 
the study area, and this discontinuity strengthened the isolation of the 
study area due to the development projects for the area within the 
Shawaka area and the whole city. 
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5-Recommendations: 

 
1. Commitment to the dimensions of sustainability in urban renewal 

projects to reach a state of balance between the traditional area and the 
new area through community participation in planning  decisions. 

2. Preserving the heritage area and encouraging the people to live in their 
areas. 

3. Reconsider the laws and regulations that deal with heritage areas. 
4. Work on re-designing and planning the river frontage and skyline for 

the study area. 
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Table (2) questionnaire form 
 
 

  

The questionnaire 

Agree 

strongly 
Agreed neutral 

I do not 

 agree 

Agree 

strongly 

Economic 

Removing old industries and 

switching to craft industries 
     

Effective use of the earth's 

resources. 
     

Attracting new uses and 

investments. 
     

Maintaining quality of labor 

and skills 
     

Social 

Providing housing and 

service facilities. 
     

Connecting buildings and 

ease of access. 
     

Preserving local 

distinguishing features 
     

Improving living conditions.      

Provide jobs.      

Provide privacy      

Environmental 

A balance between the old 

and the new in development. 

     

     

Keep the sky line.      

Legislation and laws on 

sustainability. 
     

Approval of local 

construction materials 
     

 


